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Heritage Sunday is May 21

Blood Drive
Oxford’s next blood drive is scheduled
for Sunday, May 7 in the front parking
lot of the church. Please call the
church office to sign up to donate today or sign up in the narthex this
coming Sunday! Special thanks to our
Missions Coordinator Teresa CarperEspino for organizing the blood drive.
Anyone who is 16 years old and weighs at least 120
pounds (with parental consent form), or at least 17
years old and weighs at least 110 pounds, and in
good general health can donate blood. Donors must
present photo ID, last four digits of their Social
Security number and birth date.

Oxford celebrated 60 years in ministry on
April 21, 2017. We will be celebrating our church
birthday on Sunday, May 21 which is UM Heritage
Sunday. In both worship services, we will have a
special time honoring our 60 years as a church.
We will have an all-church panoramic photo
taken at 10:30 a.m. We will have a special dinner at 5 pm! Meat will be catered. Members
may bring sides and/or desserts. Make plans to
be here on Sunday, May 21! Our theme is
Diamond Jubilee! Happy Birthday Oxford.
60th Anniversary of Our Church - Commemorative Medals
In anticipation of Oxford’s upcoming 60th Anniversary, we will be
selling commemorative “fiesta style” medals for $5 each. You
can pre-order yours today. Please come by the church office
or pick up an order form in the Sanctuary.

Camp Out 2017 Family VBS
June 19 - 23
5:30 pm - 8:30 pm

Sponsor a child this summer at
Camp Wesley
Every Summer Camp Wesley
offers the children in our
community eight weeks of fun
and educational activities such
as arts and crafts, physical fitness challenges, and
field trips. Camp Wesley is offered at the Wesley
Health and Wellness Center and includes free
breakfast and lunch every day. All activities and
meals are offered to the children at no cost, thank
in large part to your generosity. We invite you to
support Camp Wesley by making a $25 donation
for a “Campership.” To learn more about Camp
Wesley, please call the Wesley Health & Wellness
Center at 210-924-5191. Camperships can be
mailed or delivered in person to: Methodist
Healthcare Ministries of South Texas, Inc. – 4507
Medical Drive, San Antonio, TX. 78229.

5:30 – 6:15 – Supper
6:30 – 6:50 – Opening Worship
7:00-8:00 – Program Activities
8:15- 8:30 – Campfire Closing
Campers and Volunteers, please register
online at www.oxfordumc.org
VBS NEEDS
Artificial Christmas Trees for our FOREST
Smores Ingredients: Graham crackers, chocolate, and marshmallows
Camping Lanterns

Oxford will host YMCA
Summer Camp!
http://www.ymcasatx.org/
summeratthey/details
Or call 210-924-2277

MDO’s Music Corner Needs Pots ‘n’ Pans
Our Mother’s Day Out program is going to create
a “Music Corner” on the playground with used
pots and pans. We will hang them on the fence
then hand the children spoons, ladles and spatulas. Stand back and listen to the cacophony!
Do you have any cookware that you keep thinking, “I really should get rid of that?” Well, hesitate
no more: we need them! Donations can be left
in the office with a note saying it is for MDO. If you
need a donation receipt, please put your name
and address on the note. Thank you for supporting
our awesome program.

Kids’ Night Out is Friday, May 12
from 6 pm until 10 pm. Please RSVP
by Thursday, May 11 by calling the
church office or contact Rosana
Orr at mdo@oxfordumc.org

We Give
Apportionments Appeal
The main way we support the ministries of the church is through our apportioned funds, a method
of giving that proportionally allocates the church-wide budget to conferences and local churches.
For United Methodists this method of giving has become a strong, generous tradition.
Together, through our connected congregations, we accomplish what no single church, district or
annual conference ever could hope to do alone. In this way, each individual, each family, each
congregation gives a fair share for the church's work. We combine our prayers, presence, gifts and
service to make a significant difference in the lives of God's people.
To help ensure Oxford meets 100% of our apportionments goal in 2017, we are asking that each of
you prayerfully consider an above and beyond gift in the month of May. Your gift can be made in
one of several ways as follows:
Text OxfordUMC WeGive $50 (or the amount of your choosing) to 73256 to give to the
Apportionments Appeal using your text messaging. Standard text message rates do apply.
To online giving fund “Apportionments Appeal” or by check payable to Oxford United Methodist
Church notated “WeGive” or “Apportionments”.
Learn more about apportioned funds at http://www.umc.org/how-we-serve/apportioned-funds

Our New Thursday Night Financial Peace Classes
will meet until June 15! We are so happy to report
that we have 35 class members this time around.
Please thank and congratulate Paul & Sandra
Peterson on the success of this ministry.

Prayer Shawls
Ever since the prayer shawls have been moved into the
Sanctuary and on the pews they have been going out to
people in need faster than we can knit or crochet them! If
you can knit, crochet or create a prayer shawl we are in
need of more ASAP! Please drop them off to the church
office to be tagged and placed on a pew. If you would
like to take a prayer shawl please see a staff member or usher so we may check it out to
you and follow up later about the recipient. Thank you to all of our prayer shawl creators
and to those that have distributed shawls out into our community, it is a beautiful ministry!

Graduation Sunday!
Calling All Graduates!
Help us congratulate all graduates on May 7 after the 9:15 a.m.
traditional service and before and after the 11:30 a.m. Elevate Worship
service. If you are graduating from high school or any higher learning
institution please let us know so we can recognize you! The graduates
will have displays set up in the narthex for your viewing and it is
customary to drop off a card or note of encouragement for them.

Support the Rummage Sale
Oxford’s Annual Rummage Sale will be on Friday, May 5 from 9
am to 5 pm and on Saturday, May 6 from 9 am to 3 pm. Come
shop or pitch in to help!

<>< <>< <>< <>< <>< <>< <>< <>< <>< <>< <>< <>< <>< <>< <>< <>< <>< <><

NWSA May Gathering - Put this on you calendar!
Join us May 7 at Western Hills Christian Church on 8535 Huebner Rd. Please
bring food agape to share - 5:15 pm dinner/fellowship and 6:15 pm worship. Come to hear how you can support Walk #2. There will be short business meeting to elect our new Board officers for 2017 -18.
Dear Emmaus/Chrysalis Friends,
Please help our Koinonia Emmaus brothers and sisters fill their 72 hr. PV for their Emmaus Walk #2, 47 May. To see unfilled prayer times, visit http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0E4DAEA72DA6F49walk4 If link does not work, copy and paste into your browser.
To select a time slot that you are willing to cover in prayer. Just click on the selected time slot and follow the prompts to sign up. If you provide your e-mail address, the system will automatically send you
an e-mail two days before your selected time to remind you to pray.
If you would like to receive a brochure about what to do in praying the prayer vigil, just make a note
in the comments section, and Connie Norton will send you that document. If you need additional
help, please contact Connie Norton (cnortonaggie@yahoo.com), SW Koinonia Emmaus Prayer Vigil
Coordinator.
Do not reply to this email if you need an immediate response. Reply to chrissie@satx.rr.com for an

Ot Youth Group News
30 Hour Famine Update – As I write this we have not yet done the 30 hour famine, but I wanted to thank
everyone in advance for donating so generously towards world hunger, for praying for our youth as they
fast for 30 hours and do community service projects, for those preparing and serving the much awaited
food to break our fast, and for the few brave adults who helped with the lock in and fasted alongside the
youth. Thank you and God Bless!
Youth Leaders Only Gathering- Wednesday, May 3 6:30-8. The youth will be helping with the rummage sale
while the leaders gather to plan, pray, and play.
Graduation Sunday – Sunday, May 7; after first service 10:15, before Elevate Service 11:30, recognition during
Elevate Service, and after Elevate Service 12:45pm. If you have a graduate in your family or you are
graduating from High School, College or Graduate School please let Kristi Forister or Michelle Carey know.
We would love to honor your graduate on graduation Sunday. Please also feel free to make a poster board/
photo book to share with the congregation pictures of your grads growing up.
Parent’s Day Meeting- Due to a very busy church calendar our meeting keeps getting moved; so I suggest
I send out an informative email about upcoming summer programs and I will attach the Sunday lunch sign up
form. Of course I will dearly miss the parents vs. students games!!!
I do look forward to seeing parents, siblings and all of our youth at our Summer Fun Kick Off in June…the
whole family is welcome…more info to come soon.
Chrysalis – Girls Chrysalis is June 14-17 at University UMC and the boys chrysalis is July 5-8, location TBA. I will
be contacting parents of eligible students to ask if your student would like to attend a Chrysalis weekend and
to tell you more about the 4 day life changing event.
Mission Trip to SOS Memphis –Registration is open! Cost is $100 per participant. We will leave at 10pm
Saturday, June 3 and return Saturday June 10. Registration paperwork is located in the folder outside of the
youth director’s office and at the bottom of the stairs to the youth room. I will also be sending paperwork
digitally through email for your convenience. SOS is usually reserved for High School students only; but this
year it is open to Middle School and High School Students.
Summer Retreat – Mark your calendars for our annual summer retreat to HEB foundation camp Windsong, July
16-20. Students going into 6th grade through 12th grade are invited. Cost TBA soon. Summer Retreat is a highlight of our youth summer program. Fishing, swimming, singing, worship, praise, program, bonfire,
s’mores…..and the list goes on!!!!!
Youth Group Meets – Wednesday evenings at 6:30-8 in the gym; light supper is provided. We also meet
Sundays 1-3pm; lunch is provided. Youth welcomes all students 6th-12th grade. Parents are always welcome
to come and join in to see what it is all about!

Pictures from
The Trustees Work Day

Youth in Service!
Youth in Action!
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If we missed your Birthday this
month, please send your birthday
info to
michelle@oxfordumc.org
The April Birthday Bash will be on
Sunday, May 28 at 10:30 am

April 2
9:15 a.m. ...71
11:30 a.m….77
Children’s Church ...13
Nursery ...6
Total ……167
Sunday School ….52
April 9 Palm Sunday
9:15…110
11:30 a.m...105
Children’s Church…15
Nursery ...10
Total …240
Sunday School...67

John 15:5
5

“I am the vine;
you are the
branches. If you
remain in me and I
in you, you will
bear much
fruit; apart from
me you can do
nothing.”

April 16 Easter Sunday
6:45 a.m. ...46
9:15 a.m. ..136
11:30 a.m...101
Nursery ...4
Total …287
April 23
9:15…97
11:30 a.m...94
Children’s Church ...7
Nursery ...12
Total …210
Sunday School...65

Pray for:
Our World
Our service men & women
Our nation
Our Bishop and Clergy
Kairos Ministry
Shepherd Ministry
Stephen Ministry
The Residents of The Heights
Meals on Wheels clients
Ongoing Prayer List:
Diane Waldron
Barbara & Max Maxwell
Randy Jackson
Larry Riley
Ruth Martinez
Ellen Burns
Mary Jenkins
Joyce Dawson
Jackie Duke
Jimbo Frazier and Michele Frazier
Ernie Garibay
Carl Taylor
Milton & Eloise Lindemann
Mary Morgan Marshall
Margaret & Jerry Mason
Lyndsay Hodges
Perla May
Janet Haby & Family
Sadie
Cathy Dean
Roberto Macias Sr.
Sue & Dennis Moses
Lillie Robinson
Larry Schaeff
Sarah Bunch
Josie Rodriguez

Pray for our Military
Pray for Our Troops
Andy Bravo, Jeff Davis, Josue “Rudy” Garza,
John McCann, Zach Mullins, Alex Zavala,
Damian Mendez, Arturo Longoria Jr.,
Roland Riley

Obituary
John H. “Johnny” Millsaps Jr., a lifelong resident of San
Antonio, passed away peacefully April 20, 2017 after a
gradual decline in health. He was born in San Antonio,
Texas September 15, 1925 to John Harley Sr. and
Florence (Schonert) Millsaps. He attended Fox Tech
High School where he excelled in electronics. He is
preceded in death by his parents, son Donald Millsaps,
and sisters Irene Krueger, Hazel Davis, and Margie
Steubing. He is survived by his wife of 69 years Lottie
(Hendrick) Millsaps, daughter Carol and husband Gary
Williams of Beeville, TX, grandchildren Randall Williams
of Austin, TX and Carrie Williams of Paonia, CO,
numerous nieces and nephews, plus a host of
friends. The family thanks the staff of Brookdale Patriot
Heights for their compassionate care during these past
three months.

Donations can be made in Mr. Millsaps' name to the
Friends of the San Antonio Natural Areas. Please note
on the memo line: John Millsaps Memorial Fund
Checks can be mailed to:
Friends of San Antonio Natural Areas (FoSANA)
C/O Friedrich Wilderness Park
21395 Milsa
San Antonio, TX 78256
Memorial Contributions may also be made to Oxford
UMC.

Oxford United Methodist Church
9739 Huebner Road
San Antonio, TX. 78240
210-696-0192

www.oxfordumc.org

CHURCH STAFF
Pastor
The Rev. Juan Cantu, Jr. revcantu@oxfordumc.org
Program & Communications Director
Michelle Garibay-Carey michelle@oxfordumc.org
Traditional Music Director
Douglas Boldt doug@oxfordumc.org

Facility Manager
Sandra Peterson sandra@oxfordumc.org

Youth Director and Program Assistant
Kristi Forister kristi@oxfordumc.org
Contemporary Music Director
Pat Carey pat@oxfordumc.org

Mother’s Day Out Director and Nursery Coordinator
Rosana Orr mdo@oxfordumc.org

Custodian
Jose Moya
Traditional Worship at 9:15 am
Sunday School for all ages at 10:30 am

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
ELEVATE Contemporary Worship at 11:30 am
O Positive Youth at 1:00 pm

OFFICE OPEN MONDAY-THURSDAY (CLOSED FRIDAYS)
MOTHERS’ DAY OUT - Tuesday and Thursday from 9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

